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NUMBER CXIV.

MKT FOB MENTAL DYflrErTICfl. AND A CCBi
TOR OB ANY

COMTLAINT OF A HY ORDER.

BY OUlt SKUIKS EPITOH.
ALMANAC AND DIARY.

SHORT MICTRK-ILLoniCA- l, OBSERVATIONS FOR
TI1K WKAK.

' April.
MonlBF 1. All Fools' Pay. Mr. Saulsbury

moves in the Honate that there be no
Chaplain either elected or appointed for
that body. Thin Senator is becoming
famous for his rrratic motion.

Holiday, . MeetlDR of Confederate I5ont-hoilr- n
In IiOiidon, when they agreod to

Bollclt aid from the 'Teubody Fund,"
under the plea of being distressed cotton-raliser- s.

Wdneii(lay,3. Seven thousand whisky Stills
made in Cincinnati and shipped HouUi
this piiHt winter. The Southerners say of
that loyal city, "With all her faults wo
love her ttitl."

Thursday, 4. In Maine, on nocount of the
strlclueHH ol the prohibitory liquor law,
the oystermon relused to sell ovslers with
their liquor, or liquor with their oysters.

Friday, 5. .Senator S.nilsbury taken into the
clunk room of the Senate by the Sergeant-al-A- i

tns, so that his "spiritual jiviuit.ist.a-tions,- "
will not Annoy the other Senators.

Saturday, S.-Sk- Column Pay. The
Kditor receives from J. s. c. Abbott one of
Napoleon Ill's "old soldiers" Mr. Abbott
himself having smoked the stump to Itspresent reduced size.

1N.TKRESTINO LKTTKR FKOM OUR, SPE-
CIAL PARIS CORRESPONDENT,

1UIJ. JOHN K C. AHllOTT
No. 9 Ri'R Cartojiit,,

Paris, March 1.

My Dear Surics Editor: t is with no little
. iesitation I venture to scud you these few
words and accompanying sketches. I hope
yon will not publish them, as the Messrs.
Harper claim all I write, and have promised
to pay me welt for any of my Napoleonic pro-

ductions, and tin's may lead to some unplea-
santness. Relying, upwever, upon your good
faith, I will describe to you some incidents
which will interest you ntf doubt, as it will
my friends in New Haven. Here goes:

Three days ago I had a private lutprf'w
with the Emperor Napoleon III. The way it
came about was this: Going in the garb of a
New York boot-blac- I stepped up to the Em-

peror as he was waxing his moustache on the
Steps of the Tnileries, and said I, with
iecoming obsequiousness,

task

lite J
"black yer boots, bir ?"

at the same time handing him my card, which
I had printed for the occasion, reading thus:

5 Rev. J. 8. C. Abbott, :

: Author of "Harpers' Magazine's" ;

: Napoleon Hunapaktk, ;

' And Polisher in general to the Bonaparte
: Family.

' ' ! Connecticut, America.

"Ah 1" said the Emperor, in his usual good

English, "You are Mr. Abbott. You made

jny uncle shine like a new franc piece ; and if

you purpose trying your skill on me, we will

go into the house and mix our blacking there.
And I will bring out all my ' old understand-

ings,' and you may shine them all." At this
' touch of sarcasm on the part of the Emperor

we both laughod heartily; for you know, dear
8. E., there Is an "understanding" about the
Emperor that needs polishing. You can take
a joke I mention this privately between
ourselves. We went into the house. He led
joae through, I guess, seven parlors, each of
them more than seventy five feet long, and all
of them covered with the best three-pl- y car-- ,

pet, before we came to the interior parlor of
the 'palace. He .here received me most
cordially.

m

WE BAT DOWN BY THE FIRESIDE,

entirely alone. With apparent frankness he
conversed for nearly an hour on all the great

cuestiona of the day. Before we had got far
in the conversation, I said to the Emperor,

"HAVE WE A BOURBON AMONG T8 ?"
when the hint was good-natured- ly taken, and
I think I there tasted some of the beBt "Bour-ton- "

that I ever drank in my life. ThU

etatement, I have no doubt, will be interesting
to my friends in New Haven.

Tie Emperor expressed .great gratitude for
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the jiiKtice which my pen had done to the
Emperor Napoleon I; that he had tried
the name thing for himself, modestly, under
the title of a "Life of Ciesar;" and that he
was thinking of making a decree that every
man under Oovemment employ should be
furnished a copy, and the price taken out of
his week's pay. He said by that moans he
would get a large sale for it. I was greatly
struck with the natural resources of the Em-

peror's mind.
I informed the Emperor that I had ran-

sacked all of the book-stall- s of Paris for books
and pamphlets bearing on his reign, and that
I had an agent in London, at a big salary,
who was visiting all the waste paper stores
for similar publications. Replied the Em-

peror: "'What you iind in Taris will be all
right; but the printed matter relating to
me 'across the Channel' is, in the main, I be-

lieve, apocryphal."
The delicacy with which the Emperor re-

ferred to England as "across the Channel,"
was very commendable and beautiful. I then
commenced, after this interruption, to speak a
piece to him, quoting largely by memory from
the introduction to my "Napoleon III." I
said: "When I reflect upon the birth of your
Majesty in Paris" ("which happened early in
my youth," interrupted the Emperor, who
seemed to be anxious that I should be exact
and truthful in any statements I was about to
make), "the first Empire, then in the zenith
of its glory the biitli of the Imperial Prince,
welcomed not only by the ringing of the bells
of the metropolis" ("including the household
physician's," interrupted thcJEmperor, with a
slight smile), "and the firing of guns theex-pulsio- n

of the Eonaparte family from. France
the death of your elder brother instead of your-
self the expulsion of Queen Ilortense and you,
her surviving child, from the continent of
Europe" (' you're. well posted," interrupted
the Emperor again) your "Majesty's wander-
ings in America" ("the least said about that
the better," exclaimed the Emperor with an
anxious and frightened look, which hinted
that I must tread light here) "your return to
England the five years' captivity in the

1 ,))

CASTLE OP HAM, J
your escape your speedy election as Presi"
dent of the Republic, by near six million
votes

TUE TEOrLE's ADORATION
'

OF THE BONAPARTE

FAMILY,

of which you are a worthy scion the coup

d'tlat the Crimean Campaign the sending of
Mr. Maximilian to Mexico for his health, and
then furnishing him with free passage back to
your shores" and so on, until I was disturbed
by the

EMPEROR SNORING,

and, I must say, a more royal snore
have never heard, and it would have done
you and my friends in New Haven good to
have heard it it was audible in every part of

the room
As soon as I had finished my oration the

Emperor wakened up and stretched himself,
and exclaimed, "Where's Eugenie ?" 1 told
his Majesty I did not know, but I supposed
she loved her Nap ! At this little pun of mine
the Emperor laughod heartily, and slapped
me familiarly on the shoulder in a manner
that could not have helped being interesting
to my friends in New Haven.

It would not, perhaps, be proper for me to
record all the frank remarks which the Em
peror made in response; but, said he, speak-
ing of the fifteen years of prosperity which I

had referred to, "That i3 true, Mr. Abbott,
it is certainly true; I'aris was neve? more
prosperous. I have tried to utilize all the
wastes of the metropolis; the old omnibus
horses are now served up iu the restaurants; I
ordered all the rats to be made into kid gloves
and the bones from the cemeteries thaj I have
built upou, I have had ground for the royal
gardens. I purpose having drag-net- s at all of
the bridges on the Seine, and have all the
bodies of the suicides mixed with asphaltum
for roofing purposes. I hope to see the time
when Taris shall give not only big pantaloons
but a big name to the world, and everybody
will adopt the loose habits of the Parisians."

In reference to the Mexican question, J re
marked that I have always felt it to be a great
mistake that our Government did not lend its
moral support to that scheme. To this view

the Emperor expressed Iub assent, and said

he regretted that Io Lad beca bo luiHuauur- -

stood iu America; he attributed it to the ineffi-

cient mminer in which French is taught iu

our boarding schools and colleges. I assured
his Majesty that we studied the French iu all

things; that "French Without a Master" was

not uncommon in our Itookstores, nor frogs in

our Restaurants. He said he desired to main-

tain his relations with America. I, knowing
that his Majesty once lived in New York,
asked him if he had any there ? "None to

speak of," said he, with his usual playful
smile, which I wish my friends in New Haven
could have seen.
. This interview was prolonged for nearly an
hour, not counting the' time the Emperor was
asleep. I sftw no visible indications of

but I should say he was older than he
was fourteen years ago, yet he told me he had
seen the time when he was as young as he
ever was.

As I took my leave of him he took me cor-

dially by the hand, and said he would give me
a bran new copy of his "Cesar," which is quite
a large book, and sells for six dollars in New
York.

The next evening I was honored with a
public presentation... There were four thou-
sand guests looking down upon me. My name
was mentioned: he took me by the hand and
said, "I am happy to see you, Mr. Abbott.
This is Eugenie. I wish you would examine
my clothes and Eugenie's waterfall, and the
next time you write to your country tell them
all about it." This was an honor which was
not conferred upon any one else. It is with a
continually hesitating pen that I briefly re-

cord these scenes, but had you, or my friends
iu New Haven, seen me in my court dress, and
the two ladies with me, with gold stripes down
the leg, and a cocked hat under my arm, you
could not help being impressed with the gran-
deur of the scene. I think the Emperor has
one of the most cultivated minds and mous-
taches in Europe, .and Eugenie's "patent
duplex" was certainly the mest graceful one
I ever saw. . Yours,

J. S. C. Abbott.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rgp NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY,

COE 4 CO. Agents for the "Tklkobaph"
and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have

from FIFTH and C'UKBNUT Streets to No
144 8. SIXTH Street .second door above WALNUT.

Ofkicesi-N- o, 144 6, SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TRIBUNE BU1LD1NG8, New York. 7 3ulp

..ja vrmnn ."v n miii.i it hi rr i iti
PHILADELPHIA PAtMsK.NOKIt RAIL

WAY COMPANY. No. i453 FRANK KOUD Road,
Philadki.I'hia, February 21, 1MJ7.

All persons who are nubsenbera to or holders of tbe
C'upital stock of lli Is Company, and who have not
J el ttil LUt) Jir lil lIlEUMIUieiJb 01 IIVOj lAILbAtmper Bhare thereon, are hereby notified that the Raid
Filth IndtHlment has been called In, uud thai they
are required to pay the same at the above OUlce,on

V J!,1JJ!.ISUA X , April III, 1W7.
uy resolution. 01 tue isimjru.

JACOB BINDER,
8 28Cw President.

H AT I ON AL. B AN K O F TU E RE PUBLIC.
Pill LA OKI. Pill a. March 12. Ihti7.

In accordance with the provisions of the National
Currency act, and the Articles or Association of this
Bank, il has bwn determined to increase the Capital
Slock of tlilfc Bank to one million dollars (1,(iOu.uiO).
Subscriptions from Stockholders for the sharos allotted
to tiieiu in tne proposeu increase win oe payable on
the second day of May next, and will be received at
any time prior to thai date. A number of shares will
remain to be sold, applications for which will be re-
ceived from persons desirous of becoming Stock-
holders.

By order of tneBnara or Directors.
8 15 7w JOSEPH P. MUM FORD, Cashier.

ISSr CAMDEN AND ASlliOY RAILROAD
AMD TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

(ikuck, iioKiiKNTiiw.N, N. J., March 27, 1S67.
NOT1LK. The Annual Meelluu ol Hie stockholders

ot the Cauideu and Am boy Railroad and Transporta-
tion ( oiniiBiiv will be held at the (Jumuuiiv's Oliice. In
Bordentown. on SATURDAY, the 27ih of April, 167,
at 12 o clock M., lor me flection 01 seven to
serve for the euuulug year.

8 29 Secretary C. and A. K, aud T. Co.

trj OFFICE OF THE COAL RIDUE V

JiMKKT AM COAL COMPAQ Y. No.
aw WALNUT Street.

PHILADKLPHIA, April 1, ltti7.
A Sneclal Meetine ol the block holders ot the Con I

Riduo Iiiiiirovement and Coal Company will beheld
BtlheOfhce ot the Company, ou THURSDA Y, Hie
nth instant, in i o ciock iu., to iaKe actioa wiui

to the creation ol a LOAN, to be secured by a
mortgage ou the real estate or the company,

4 1 10 I'DW A HI) SWAIN, Becretnry.

Jh5 DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS,tty ok KICK No. 104 South FIFTH Street.
Phh.aiiki.chia. April 4, 1867,

NOTICC TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Pioposals will be received at the Office of the

Chlel Commissioner of High ways until 12 o'clock M.,
on juurs ua x , sin insittui, lor me consiiucuuu 01 luu
lollowim; 2 leet ts Inch bnck Sewers:

On the line of hixlh street, from the south curb line
of 1 auphin. to counect with the Sewer atUermauiowu
road uud Diumond street.

Sprint; Oardeu street, rrom i.lghteenth to Nine-
teenth street.

Pine street, Irom Sixth to seventh street.
Pace street, Irom Juniper to Thirteenth street.
Y aluut street, liotn Fortieth street UM feet west- -

waid. .
Ann and Kluhteenth streets, from Klchteentb and

Spince to Nineteenth and Dobblus.
Ana one 01 three leet diameter, on roweimn avenue,

from the Pennsylvania hail-oa- d to Thirty-iltl- street.
Willi such inlets aud manholes as luay be directed by
lue cuiei f.DKineer auu burveyor.

The understanding to be that the contractor shall
tnke bills prepared iixainsl the properly lroiitluK on
said sewers to the amount ot one dollar aud twenty- -

live cents lor each iiueal loot ot trout on each shis
of the street as so much cash paid; the balance aa
limited by Ordinance, to be paid by the city, and the
contractor is hereby required to keep the street aud
sewer in good order for three years alter the sewer is
fiuished.

When the street Is occupied bv a Cltv Passeneer
Railroad track, the sewer shall be constructed along
slue or saiu track iu such manner as not to obstruct or
Interfere w lth the sale pa.inage of the cars tuereou;
and no claim lor remuneration shall be tiaid the cou- -

ti actor by the company using said track, aa specitled
in aci 01 Assembly approveu May 8. lstiti.

A II Bidders are Invited to be present at the time aud
place of opening the said proposals. Kach proposal
will be accompanied by a certificate Unit a itoud has
been filed in the Law Department as directed by Or-
dinance oi May I2S, lNfi. J 1 the lowest bidder shall not
execute a contract within five days alter the work is
awarded, he will bedeeuied as declining, and will be
held liable on his bond for the dlilereuuo between his
bid and the next highest bid.

hpecillcailons may be had at the Department ol
wnicn win ue sincuy auuerea 10.

W. W. HUKDLKY,
4 S at Chlel Com missloner ol High ways.

irEF DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHs' NY AY b. ORfcTCK, No. 104 8. K1KTH Street.
Ajiii,Ai'r.i.rniA, AUl 1 1.1HB,

NOTICE TO CON'l RACTOmC
Healed Proposals will be received at theOIIice of the

Chlel l omuiisslniier ol Highways uuiil li o'clock M
ou MONDAY, the 8th lust., for ttjHcjniHino.ii,.,. ,.1 .,
Sew er ou the line of Ninth street Irom Tasker to
jriuiiiB.ui.t-i- , iu u. uuin ui unua, circular In formw ith a clear Inside diameter ol two feel and six Inches'
and with such Inlets aud manholes as muv l,u

. ...... ... .......u u ..j ...,i,, nuu ourveyor.
The understanding to be that the Contractor shalltake bills prepared against the nrmmnv ir..,,,i.,.. ....

said sewer to the amount or one dollar and twenty-fiv- e

coins lor each lineal foot of front ou each side of thestreet aa 80 much cash paid; the balance, us lliultodby Ordinance, to be paid by the city; and thecoii-tiaclo- r
is hereby required to keep the sewer andstreet In good order lor two years after the sewer to

When the street Is occupied by a Cltv PhshkiuopP.j.llnmd trurk. Ilia k.,.,,,.1 .11

m , ,iTwiti, Th " V.?" 10 ""struct or...DpwouBri'i ira inereou: aud 110claim lor reuiuueratlou shall ' dby the company using said tr. Sed iu Aclof Assembly approved May t..All Bidders are Invited i, i,a . . ..J:.. .1.. .
place of opening the said Pro?osar.7 Eah

medC''iirri"'d b ct''"''le thatu jffiibeen .?.VW Department as directed by Ordl- -

Sr. itii!,.7i". . ,MW'' .If ",e lowest Bidder shall

beheld liable ou his bond lor ll. iiitire..,T h.i.iLis bid and the utt loi.t 1,1,1
specilicalioiis may be had at the Department of... w uiui win uo siriciiy auimreti to.... , W. W. BMKDLKV,

Chit CoinmUwlWiw iiliih-vayi- ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r" ,. .RUB s C R I P T I O N S TO OAKDA LE

In? ii.r !l "nitlon can make tbelr returnsuUll street, ni.til 12

il,... ....... 1. i '" i. nm nisi. I'ersonnl appil
the WTice. between the hoursin ami li o'clock, frortv M nx i a v ......... .x,..m

DA Y. ,1611, insu. lucluslve. Sharis fh. each. "

IS? "JttVS CtlM PANY. A SPB- -
KIA IltON (JOiPAH YwlUtaZiTW.IMI.AY
le Mdor April next, at 4 o'clock p M LHht?
the Company, No. 4W l;n Ksn VT Hlr'eet Phils 111,?.

1,1a. to bcv, ot or reject an amend men ueCharrpptoved Kebrnary 21. ls7, ,

jiy order of the Board.
8 I!' H JOHN T. KILLK. Hru.r.

(Kjrf WAKEIIOU81NU COMPANY OFy rHlLALKLPMIA. A meeilt, r o...
liter of the V A PKHOLISi NU tOMPANY UKlllLAIiKI.PHIA will be held l WALNUT
reel, (lloom No. II.) on '1 UK-II-A Y, the 9lh Instant
VI o'clock, liy order of the President,

vm. ixriiouiN, Becretnry,
April 4th, 1H7.

IKW NOTICE. THE ANNUAL MEETING
5 0f Htockholders of theri'lONKUTA Oil..
,AMl JI1MMI COMPANY will be held at the

(i lice of sanl Company. No. 8n8 WALNUT blreei,
tl rn noor, on wjujoiichia i, me irn-- oi April.
at ))lfM. JAMKS M. PHKSTON,

3.1C lot iSecretary,

IKJaI-- " 11' 111 SIOiUALII In WltUAU AL.L,
1 TU W'llllVfl .

TAltUANT'S KKFKKVKHCENT SELTZKH
APEUIKNT, ,

while acting as a corrective upon that organ, gently
expels all morbid matter from the alimentary canal,
aud imparts a healthy activity to the sluggish liver.

FCK SALE DY THE WHOLE DKUG Til A I) E.
4 2 tn(h:lt

rJ" BKAUTll-U- II AIU. CHEVALIEIio
LIFE POIl THE HAIIl positively restores

gey hair to Its original color aud youthful beauty;
imparts life and strength to the weakest hair; slops its
lallinitoiitatonce: keeps theuead clean; Is unparalleled
as a Bold by all drngglsw and fashion-
able aud at my oliice, No. 1123 BlUJAp
WAY, JN. y.

8 5 tilths tMl h A RAIT A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

JKSff" lUTCHELOK'S IIAIH DYE. --THIS
m- -s solenoid Hair Dye is the best in ibe world
J he onlv ftiic ami ptrtirt Dye Harmless. Kellable. In
siuntuiieuiiH. NO aisaiipoluiment. iNo r dlcu ous tints.
Natural Plack or urown. Kenieuies the ill ellects of
JlmlJiyrt. Invigorates the hair, leaving It son and
beaulilul. the genuine is signeu W1L.L.1AM. a.
BA'lCliKLOR. All others are mere Imitations, and
should be avoided. Bold by all DruggisiB and Per
fumers, factory, jo. ei iiaiw lak btreet, New
York. 4ufiuwJ

NEW PtlU UMli I'M ME HADKEBCUIEF

PIIALON'S "KlKbt Bloonilng Cereus."

PIIALOPJ'S "Nlgbt Blooming Ccraus."

riIALON'8 "Bilght Blooming Cersus.'

PIIALON'S 'Nlght Blooming Cercus."

PIIALON'8 "'Night Blooming Cereua."

A most exqnlsite, delicate, and Fragrant Pertome,
distilled from the rare tad Leautilul flower irom which
it takes Its name.

Man niact yrcd only by ' 13 wi
PHAXOS Jb SON, New York.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
APK FOR PHALON rj TAKE SO OTUER.

STEINWAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEINWAY A HONS direct special attention to
their newly Invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
"1'atcnt Eetonator" and double Iron Frame, patented
June 8, 1866, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ration ot the musical profeasion and all who have
beard them.

Every Piano is constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame.

For sale only by

DLASIUS DROTHERS,
8 2 4p No. 1U06 CHESNUT Street Phllada

w ruirvrninrw w " ,m
1

GEAND SQUARE AND DPIUGUT TIANOS.

These celebrated and d Instruments
are now KNOWN to be the best lu America aud
Europe,

FIFTY" SIX European and American Medals have
been awarded the CHICKERINO'sa.

Over 8u,OC0 Pianos manufactured and sold. Notice
the great foreign testimonials for I860.

NEW BOOMS, No. 01-- CHEbJSUT Street, en-

trance In Art Gallery.
8 8tuthstl4p W. H. DUTTON.

rfyrcaa THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU-- 7

U t flfacture recommend themselves. We pro-
mise to our patrons clear, beaulilul tones, elegant
workmanship, durability, aud reasonable prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee, For sale only at JNo, 1U17

WALNUT btreet.
62K7 UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO

FINANCIAL.

Q UABTEKLY 11 EPOR T

OF THE

NATIONAL BANK OF THE
REPUBLIC.

Philadelphia, April 1, 8tS7,

IlKMOlllt'KM.
Loans and Discounts:

fommerciul paper (.!S4,.Vl2'14
Demand Loans 77,'Jwuo

fliil,7fS-1-
Eanklng-Hoiis- e and Flxturf s 77,8"4 b5

Current Expenses aud Taxes 23.4HP6M

Piemiums a.s77'6S
Keveuueblamps I,ui0-:i-

Due irom National Banks. 242,318"26
Due from olher liaukc lu.om W
U. b. Iiouds deposited with. Treasurer of

U. 8. to secure circulation MO.oOO-n-

V. H. Iiouds on hand..... .. ;n0
National Hank Nous 24 ,Vfl
Fractional Currency h,W6"m
Legal-tende- r Notes 171,8'IV0
Compound Interest NoUsa lai.uou-o-

Total V.m.im-b-

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In 'iJUl'ilo
ClrculaliUB Notes Oulataudlug ,:;.; U7'MU

ludivldiiar Deposits ,r,li'?S.?,1
ltue to National Hanks 1 ,'i,,4a
Due to other Danks and Bankers... h" M

a:'7"3Profit.
Total

Cashier of the Nationaltorttpttp , MUMFOKD.I, ii.iidBlnb a. do solemn y
Punk of the Hepubllcofstatement Is true, w me bestswear that the above
of my knowledge and beiiei.

'JOWPllP.umMFOBD,
CASHIEP.

t 6t

jjE V STATE LOAW

jrOlt SALE.
KO tONlHKKIO" CHAROED.

STERLING. LANE & CO.,

j E W LOAM

OF 1H1

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

Will be furnished by the undersigned, at tho

lowest market price, wlthont commission, in

Bums to suit purchasers:

r. II. II RUE A CO.
UAW, IIACON A CO.
T. W HELEN A CO.
COOPER A URAFF.
JtlHM llVHINM A CO.

. C. O'lNVILLIERH A CO.

BOWES A I OX.

. J. n.ROIIINSON A CO.

r. 1. MliTESTEB,
II. L. FELL A BROTHER.
JOHN MOMS, JR.
LEVY A DOUULASS.
CARNON A URAIUII.
FISHER A BROTHER.
R. ELLIS A CO.

4 Sim SMITH, R4T5DOLPH A CO,

fJE7 STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,

Free from all State, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will be furnished in sums to suit, on applica-

tion to either of the undersigned:

JAY COOKE A CO.,

D BEX EL A tO,
4 81m E. W. CLARKE A CO.

JEW PENNSYLVANIA

STATE LOAN

FOR SALE BY

JOHNSON & TINGLEY,
STOCK BP.OKER3,

131 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

(STOCKS AND LOANS BOUGHT AND SOLD in
New York and Philadelphia. 4 1 6t

jEW $23,000,000 LOAN

OFTBE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

For sale in amounts to suit purchasers.

C. T. 1ERKES, Jr., & CO.,

4 31m JSO. tO SOI Til THIRD STREET.

tjEW SIX PERCENT. LOAN
OF THS

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Freo of all State, County and Municipal .Taxes.

FOR SALE I?f SUMS TO SUIT PURCHA
SERS, BY

E. V. MAITLAND & CO.,

Stock Commission Brokers,
4lw MO. 13 MERCHANTS' EXCIIANUE.

fJEW PENNSYLVANIA
6 PEIt CENT. LOAN,

FOR BALE IN BUMS TO KUIT.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

mP MO. 410 S. THIRD STREET.

IJE7 STATE LOAN

Forale, Without Commission,

'BY

J. E. RIDGWAY,

BANKER, ;

tln 0. 67 SOUTH THIRD STREET, J

FINANCIAL.

IJE7 STATE LOAM. )

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAFJ,

Free from all State, County,
and Municipal Taxation,

Will be furnlHhed In sums to suit, ou applica-

tion to either of the undersigned:

ALEX. lll;'KO A CO.
r johs e. rox a co.

CHARLES imORY A CO.
FREDERICK STEER.
DE HAVE A BRO.
tiLESREXXIKO A DAVIS.
KURTZ A HOWARD.
BIOREN A CO.
EDWARD ROBINS A CO.

EOH4iiE J. BOYD,
i BARKER, BROS. A CO.

KXIUIIT A CiRAFF.
ISAAC C. JOS'ES, R,
BULL A NORTH.

481m M. HARVEY THOMAS.

U. S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

AiO.16 8 THIRD ST NO. 3 NASSAU ST.
PH1LAEELPUIA. NEW YORK

NEW STATE LO A.

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICE.

CONVERSIONS MADE OF

7'30s WITHOUT CHARGE.

ORDERS FOR STOCKS AND SOLD EXE-
CUTED IN rillLADELPJUA AND NEW
YORK. li

JJEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW O PER CENT. STATE LOAN,

FREE FROM ALL TAXATION,

Will be furnished lu sums to suit, by

COCHRAN & GOWEN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

4 3 lm NO. Ill SOI7TH THIRD STREET.

PENNSYLVANIA
NEW , S T A T E O s,

FOR SALE, In lots to suit purchasers, on as favor-
able tern.1 as sold by olbor parties. Orders solicited. J

CHAIELES li. KEEN,
4 3wths8t NO. 388 WALNUT STREET.

GROCERIhS, ETC.

VERY CHOICE
OOLONG TEA,

$1-2-
5 PER POUND'

FOR SALE BY

TIIOMrSOiN BLACK & SOX,

BROAD AND CHESNL'T STREETS,
8 30 stuth3mrp PHILADELPHIA

QHOICE DELICACIES FOR THE SEASON

Pates de Fole Gros; Potted Tongue; Beet; Ham;
Strasbourg Meats; Bloaters; Auotiovy aud Bbrlmp
1'nai e.

Oume Id great variety from tbe Western Prairies.
Freucb Pens; Mushrooms: Oreen Com; French

Olive Oil; Boueless Surdlues; Maccitronl; Choice
Wlues and Cordials.

SIMON C0LT0N & CLAKKE,

S. W. COR. RROAD AND WALNUT ST

0 14 tutbMp PFirLADRr.PTTIA.

YOUR OWN SOAP WITH B. T
MAKE ti PlUtJO CONLlLNTltATi.DiPOT
AbH OH ltliAliy WOAP MAKKIl, WaRKANTKI
IKiUBLK TUK STKKNOTH OF COMMON

superior to any other Saponliler or Lya
in the market. Put up In ciuis of 1 pound. 8 pounds,
I pouudH. s pounds, and li pounds, with lull direo-tloii- B

In KuglUh and tierman lor niaklnt; Hard and
oft Soap. OJSF; VOVNli WILL MAKK VI Vi'KHS

(UL1.HN8 OF feOFT SOAP. Ho LIihk Is required.
ConHuniers will Hud this the cheapest Polaslt m tho
Xlltll It el.

B. T. BABBITT,
Nos, 64, 65, 6. 67. 68, 6, 7u, 7a, and 74

Vnsliliitftoii lruol, N. Y.
The undersigned will guarantee protwotmn to all

parties selling li. T. Bubbllt's Coucauualed Polash or
lteudy (soap Maker. .. , i

1 or sale Iu low to suit purchasers, by .

llEISKV C. KFLLOOa ,

19. W,U)K, WAlKlt AIV. tllnnnL 1 nin..4t Hole Agent for

BRAND HAM A.
DIAMOND Justly celebrated Diamond Bran
Bugar-cu-re d Hams, cured by bamuel Davis, Jr., C0.1

Cincinnati, In store and lor sale by Hole Agent "

WASUINOTON BUTCHER SON,
I If lAirp Kot. l M tt tiiVI HUM

"1

j


